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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Jnatice Sir Amimh Mool'erjee and Mr. Justice Carnduff.

SBVVDEO NAKAIN SINGH
V .  Jan. 9.

AJODHYA PROSAD SINGH.

linad-cests returns— Evidence— Road-ceas return filed hy a temjwrary Jesace—
Beiigal Cess Act (IX  o f 1880), s. 95—Evidence Act ( I  o f 1S72)  ̂ s. 31.

The provisions of section 95 of tiie Bengal Cess Act are not exhaustive.
They merely limit the application of section 21 o f the Indian Evidence Act, 
and exclude road-cesa retm'ns when they are sought to be admitted in favour 
of the person by or on behalf o f whom they have been filed,

A road-cess return filed by a person in his capacity as a temporary 
lessee of a certain property is admissible in evidence in favour of the 
superior laudloi*d, inasmuch as lie could not be regarded as a person by or 
on behalf o f whom tlie return was filed.

Second a p p e a l  by  tlie plaintlffR, Sewdeo Narain 
Siiigli and others.

This aiDpeal arose out of a suit brought by the plaint
iffs landlords for recovery of arrears of rent. The 
plaintiffs alleged that the defendants held the land at 
a produce rent. The defendants pleaded that they held 
the land at a money-rent. On behalf of the plaintiffs a 
road-cess return, tiled in 1896 by a t i c c a of the pro
perty, was filed, which would go to show that the rent 
payable by the defendants was prodiice-rent.

The Court of first instance decreed the jjlaintiffs’ 
suit at the rate admitted by the defendants. On appeal 
by the plaintiffs the lower Appellate Court haying 
held that the road-cess return was not admissible in

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 167 o f  1910, against the decree of 
C. W. E. Pittar, District Judge o f  Patna, dated Oct. 12, 1909, aflfirniing the 
decree of Durga Das Bose, Subordinate Judge o f Patna, dated July 8, 1908.
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eYicleiice against tlie defejiclaiits re:'^poiidents, affirmed 
fclie decision of the first Court.

Against this decision tlie plaintiffs appealed to the 
H igh Court.

Bahu, Vmakali Miiklierjee (Babu Ganesh Diitt 
Singh with bim), for tlie appellant. The road-cesft 
return was wrongly rejecred l)y the Court below . It 
was iiled by a tenii)orary lessee ot the property diiring 
the continiiance of the lease. Tbcrefore it could not 
be said that It was fih^d by or on behalf of the superior 
landlord. It was sought to be used in evidence in. 
favour of the superior landloi'd. That being so, section 
95 of the Bengal Cess Act has no application, and 
the road-cess retarn should have been admitted in 
evidence.

Bahu Sajani Kanta Sinha, for the resx>0B.dent. 
Section 95 of the Bengal Cess Act applies to the facts 
of the present case. The road-ce'^s return filed by the 
ticcadar must be taken to liave been filed, although 
not by  the superior landlord, but on his behalf. 
Therefore, the Court below  was right in  not admitting 
in evidence the road-cesB return. D aring the conti- 
miance of the ticca, a part of the proprietory interest 
of the property Avas acquired by the ticcadar; there
fore on the exjhry of the lease the plaintiff must lie 
deemed to have acquired a part of the interest through 
the ticcadar.

M o o k i r j e e  a n d  C a e n d u f f  ,TJ. This is an appeal 
on behalf of the plaintiffs in a suit for recovery of 
arrear.s of rent. The substantial question in  contro
versy between the parties relates to the character of 
the holding, whether it is a holding at a m oney-rent 
as the tenants allege or at a produce rent as the land
lords contend. The Courts below have concurrently 
decided this question in favour of tlie tenants. That
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decision lias been attacked in tliis Court as erroneoiia 
ill law, because relevant evidence lias been excluded. 
The evidence in ciuestion is a road-cess return filed in 
1896* by a ticcacUir of tbe property, by  naine BisAvanatli 
Singli. Tiie leai-ned vakil for tbe appellant has con
tended that the road-cess return is admissible in evi- 
dence—j^rs/, because it was used in evidence against 
the plaintiffs by the defendants in another suit for 
declaration of title ; secondly, because section 95 of 
the Bengal Cess Act of 1880 does not present a bar to 
the admission of the road-ce^s return ; and, thirdly, 
because the person by whom it was filed was no 
other than a benamidar for the grand-father of the 
defendants themselves.

In  so far as the first reason assigned by the appel
lants is concerned, we do not feel impressed by  it. 
The mere circumstance that tlie road-cess return has 
been successfully used in  evidence by the tenants 
against their landlords for the purposes of another 
litigation does not show that it is admissible in evi
dence in the present litigation on behalf of the land
lords themselves.

In so far, however, as the second ground is con
cerned, it is ill our opinion well founded. Section 95 
of the. Bengal Cess A ct has no api^lication to the case 
before us. That section provides that every return 
filed by or on behalf of any person in  pursuance of 
the provisions of the Act shall bear the signature 
and address of such person or his authorised agent, 
and shall be admissible in evidence against such 
X^erson but shall not be admissible in his favour. 
Now', as -was pointed out in the cases of Mohan 
Pandey v. Lala Bhagwati Gharan (1) and Gkalho 
Singh v. Jliaro Sbigh (2) the provisions of section
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(1) (1909) 1 lud. Cas. 813 (2) See antê  p. &96.
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1912 of the Bengal CesR Acfc are not oxliaiistive. They 
merely Jlmit tlie application of sectioi.] 21 of the 
Indian Evidence Act and exclude road-ceRs returiiy 
when they are songlit to be admitted in favour of the 
X)erson by o f on behalf of wliom they liave been filed : 
Hfini Chandra Chowdhrij v. Kali Prosanna Bhaduri 
(1). It liavR not been dlRinited tliat if a road-cesK return 
is not admissible in favour of rucIi person, it is 
equally i.nadmiRRil)le in favour ol‘ a, person wlio clainiR 
through him oi' who may be deemed to be liis 
representative in interest. Now, in the case before us, 
the road-cesR return was not filed by  the i)resent 
plaintiffs, nor was it lik '̂d on their behalf. It was filed 
by Biswauath Singli. in liis capacity as temporary 
lessee of the propei-ty. The question, therefore, 
arises whether when the plaintiffs seek to have the 
document admitted in evidence, they can rightly be 
regarded as persons by or oil behalf of whom the return 
lias been filed. In our opinion, the question ought 
to be answered in the negative. The learned vakil 
for the I'espondent has ingeniously contended that as 
during the subsistence of the ticca a i)art of tlie 
superior interest waR vested in the ticcadar, upon 
the exj)iry of the term of the ticca ŵ hen. the land
lord became the sok  ̂ owner, he must be deemed to 
have acquired a part of the interest through his 
ticcadar. This argument is obviously unsound. ' The 
landlord cannot be said to claim through his teimnt 
in whose favour he had created an interest limited lor 
a time. W e are, therefore, of ox>inionthat the road- 
cess return is admissible in evidence, notwithstanding 
the provisions of section 95 of the Bengal Cess Act.

As regards the tliird reason assigned on behalf of 
the appellant, it is obvious that if the road-cess return, 
was as a matter of fact made by a i3redecessor in

(1) (1903) I. L. R. 30 Ualc. 1033.



ijiterest of the defendants, its evidentiary value in 1912
favour of the plaintiff and against the defendants SEwimi
is very considerable. This does Jiot appear to have ^aiuus
been appreciated by either of the Conrts below, and 
conBeqnewtly the qneRtioii of hetiami has not been Ajui>hva
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investigated. S i n g h .

The resnit is tluit tliis aj^peal i'̂  alioweti, the decree 
of the District Jndge set aside and the case remanded 
to him for reconsideration. The road-cess return Aviil 
be ti'eated as admissible in evideiice, and the cjiiestion 
of nnist also be deterniined. Tlie x)artles Vvdll
be at liberty to adduce additional evidence in regard 
to this point. Such evidence may be taken either by 
the District kludge himself or under liis direction by 
the Subordinate Judge.

W e may add that a sabsidiajy question lias beeji 
raised before ns, namely, whether in  the event of n 
■finding adverse to the landlords the amount of rent 
payable in cash should not be assessed in this proceed
ing. W e are of ox>inion that the cjnestion ought not 
to be determijied in this suit. If the plaintiffs are 
unable to establish that they are entitled to recover 
the amount claimed by them, the only decree tliey can 
legitimately obtain is a decree for the sum admitted 
by the defendants. W hat is a fair rent in respect of 
tliis land must be determined in a proceeding properly 
framed for that purpose. The costs of this appeal 
w ill abide the result.

S. c. G. A2)2̂eal allotued ; case renicmded.
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